The purpose of this study was to determine the aspirations of rural youth and to identify perceived support for and barriers to achieving their goals. The population included all seniors enrolled in public and private high schools in a five county area of northwest Iowa. The students were asked to indicate their educational and occupational aspirations. Likert-type scales were used to measure perceptions regarding support for and barriers to achieving their goals. Tenets of achievement motivation theory were observed in the rural students. Town and farm students alike had diverse educational and occupational aspirations. A high level of congruence was observed between the students' occupational aspirations and their educational goals, revealing that many students were following career paths. Students perceived that the environment provided by their schools was supportive of their aspirations. Barriers to achieving their goals were perceived as minimal. 
Introduction
Agriculture and rural America have changed. Changes in productivity, technologies, transportation, communication, and farm type and size have had a significant impact on agriculture and American society as a whole. Many of these changes have helped increase yields with fewer farmers while reducing farm labor demands and many of the risks associated with agricultural production.
However, these changes have also had unanticipated effects including natural resource degradation, increasing cost of production, decline of family farms and farm population, and a decrease in rural community vitality (Center for Integrated Agricultural Systems, 1991) . These changes impact all aspects of a rural life, including schools and the students they serve.
Rural education has been called inferior when compared to urban education. Research has identified gaps between urban and rural schools that may put rural youth at a disadvantage in a global economy (National Center for Educational Statistics, 1995) . However, Nachtigal (1982) argued that much of what is cherished in rural communities happens outside the classroom in so-called extracurricular activities. The rate of participation in extracurricular activities is much higher in rural schools than in urban schools. The leadership, character building, and socialization skills that come from FFA activities and other school-sponsored events become an important part of the instructional frame of rural schools. Local coverage of such events by newspapers, radio, and other mass media provide many students with recognition and attention, which generates feelings of selfworth, achievement, importance, and relevance to the community.
The aspirations developed by students have a profound impact on learning. Aspirations influence learning and guide students in making life choices (Walberg, 1989) .The literature reports that rural youth have lower educational and career aspirations than their urban peers (Breen & Quaglia, 1991; Cobb, McIntire, and Pratt, 1989; Elliott, 1987; McCracken, Barcinas, & Wims, 1991; Schonert-Reichl, Elliott, & Bills, 1993) . Breen and Quaglia (1991) reported that rural students "… aspire to lower levels of higher education, express lower levels of self-confidence in completing the degree requirements, and expect to pursue higher education for a shorter time than urban students" (p. 223). Haller and Virkler (1993) found that the difference between aspirations of rural youth and non-rural youth existed because of the lower socioeconomic status of many rural families. Youth aspire to what they know or can imagine. Due to the lack of role models and career diversity, the aspirations of rural youth are limited by the geographical and cultural context of their communities (Haller & Virkler, 1993) .
Theoretical Framework
The concepts of aspirations are rooted in psychology and guided by the theory of achievement motivation (Quaglia & Cobb, 1996) . Achievement motivation theory postulates that people can learn to establish and acquire goals. Teachers, peers, parents, and other people who have a relationship with a person may affect that person's achievement motivation. Thus, education contributes to the process of aspiration formation.
Education helps people become more knowledgeable about the world, more sensitive and understanding of their relationship to it, and more eager to contribute to the civilizing process. It helps people develop the ability to discern opportunities and options that they may confront in their day-to-day activities. The formation of educational and occupational aspirations is integral to education, enabling students to better understand who they are and how they can function effectively for their own well being and for the betterment of society (Kozol, 1984) .
The study of aspirations is also rooted in sociology and social comparison theory (Collier, 1994) . People tend to compare themselves to groups with similar beliefs and abilities. "The group serves as a powerful anchor that limits the level of aspiration, particularly when the group is cut off from other groups … people tend to use others who are similar or have similar levels of ability as a source of social comparison" (Collier, 1994, p. 83) .
Researchers have found that the aspiration level of youth in rural communities is more vulnerable to the social influences of a community due to factors of isolation, population size, and community culture. Pressure toward uniformity may be more prevalent in a rural setting than an urban setting, and differences in aspirations may be due to inherent factors present in a rural setting, especially an agricultural community where distance from postsecondary educational institutions can limit student achievement (Haller & Virkler, 1993; Howell, Tung, & Wade-Harper, 1996) . Quaglia and Cobb (1996) stated that:
…expectations and standards of the group significantly impact the aspirations of its members regardless of their level of achievement motivation. In other words, the aspiration level of individual group members is buoyed by the prevailing group standard. Thus, even those with an inner drive to achieve limit their accomplishments to the level of the group; they fear being ostracized or alienated from the group. This tendency is more pronounced the more isolated the culture (p. 129).
The definition of aspirations has undergone development and refinement. Social comparison theory described the need and the pressure to assess beliefs and abilities which develop uniformity in a group (Festinger, 1954) , and achievement motivation theory describes a conscious desire to perform well and reach high standards of excellence (McClelland, 1961) . The definition of aspirations developed from these theories is the "student's ability to set goals for the future while being inspired in the present to work toward those goals" (Quaglia & Cobb, 1996, p. 130) .
Agricultural education in public schools has a successful record of helping students set and achieve career and educational goals. Through the application of tenets of psychology and sociology, agricultural education programs are designed to meet student and community needs (Barrick, 1989; Williams, 1991) . Programs commonly feature the study of agricultural technologies in the classroom and laboratory, the development of leadership skills through the FFA, and the application and further development of skills through supervised agricultural experience programs conducted in the community. The National Research Council (1988) challenged agricultural education programs to feature activities that help students understand the connection between educational programs and professional careers.
Researchers have reported lower academic and occupational aspirations for rural youth than their urban peers. Variables studied include personal and educational factors, socioeconomic status, parental influence, religious influence, and student perceptions (Breen & Quaglia, 1991; McCracken, Barcinas, & Wims, 1991; Schonert-Reichl, Elliott, & Bills, 1993) . Elliott (1987) identified isolation as a factor inhibiting the aspirations of rural youth: "this isolation translates into limited exposure and limited access to needed educational services…; in turn students fear new experiences and they are unwilling to risk exposure to unfamiliar surroundings" (p. 3).
Research on the aspirations of subsets of rural youth is limited. Schonert-Reichl, Elliott, and Bills (1993) reported that rural youth from farm families had more academic success than rural youth from nonfarm families because of their access to social ties and experiences from growing up in a farm family.
Farm youth, in comparison with rural non-farm youth, reported higher levels of extracurricular participation, leadership roles, and parental attachment.
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine the aspirations of rural youth in northwest Iowa and to identify support for and barriers to achieving their goals. The objectives were to: (1) determine the educational and occupational aspirations of rural high school students, (2) identify support that rural youth receive in achieving their aspirations, (3) identify barriers that may keep rural youth from realizing their aspirations, and (4) compare town youth and farm youth on these variables. Schools included in the study met the U.S. Census (1998) criteria of rural schools: (1) located in a county with a population of 40,000 or less, (2) located in a county outside a metropolitan area, and (3) had a high school enrollment of less than 500 students. "Farm youth" was defined as the participating students who lived on an acreage or farm, and "town youth" was defined as those that lived in a town.
Methodology
The population for this study included high school seniors enrolled in public and private schools in a geographical area of northwest Iowa called Area Education Agency IV (AEA 4). AEA 4 was selected because all the schools were classified as rural schools and all communities had a strong agricultural history. All towns in the school districts had a population of 5,000 or less. There were 17 high schools in AEA 4, 13 public and four private. Twelve of the 13 public schools included agricultural education in the curriculum but none of the private schools did. Enrollment in the senior class of these 17 high schools totaled 1,051 with 883 (81%) of them participating in this study. A census of this target population was conducted.
A questionnaire developed by the Northwest Regional Laboratory to measure aspirations of youth was adapted for use in this study (Ley, 1996) . The instrument included demographic questions, openended questions, and Likert-type scales. Two open-ended questions were used for students to indicate their aspirations: (1) "If you attend a school after high school, what program of study will you enroll in?" and (2) "What job do you want to have when you are 30 years old?" Seven statements were used to identify perceived support and 18 statements were used to identify barriers related to achievement of goals. A panel of experts reviewed the instrument for content validity, and clarity was examined in a pilot test with rural high school students not included in the study. The combined reliability coefficient for the two Likert scales was .87.
The principals of the 17 high schools agreed to cooperate in the study by administering the questionnaire to all seniors in their schools. The only major obstacle encountered was finding an appropriate time to administer the questionnaire to involve the largest number of students possible. The data were coded and analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Findings

Demographic Characteristics
Sixty percent of the participating students lived in a house or apartment in town (classified as town students) and 40% lived on an acreage or farm (classified as farm students). A total of 77% of the student attended public schools, 52% were male and 99% were Caucasian. Sixty-six percent reported that they attended church/synagogue weekly. A total of 57% indicated that they worked for pay 11 or more hours per week. A large percentage (85%) self-reported their parents' income as average or above; 80% had two or more siblings; and 78% of students' parents were listed as married, never divorced. Less than a third (29%) of the students had enrolled in one or more agricultural education courses and 18% had participated in FFA one or more years.
Educational Aspirations
Ninety-six percent of the students indicated that they planned to pursue some type of post-secondary education; however, 8.6% were undecided on an area of study. Ten percent planned to attend a trade or business college, 32% planned to attend a community college, and 54% planned to attend a four-year college or university. Table 1 reports the educational aspirations of students and compares the expected areas of study for students aspiring to post-secondary education by town and farm students. The most popular area of study (15.7% of all students) was "business/marketing/accounting/management" for both town and farm students. "Education" was the second most popular area of study by both groups with 9.8% and 6.3% for town and farm students, respectively. The only other area of study reported by 10% or more for either group was "agriculture" by the farm students -10.5% compared to 3.9% of the town students. Other areas of post-secondary study reported by at least 5% of the town students were "health/ pre-medical/ nursing/ chiropractic" (6.7%), health support/physical therapy/athletic training" (5.2%), and "psychology/social work" (5.2%).
Health-related areas were also reported as educational aspirations for over 5% of the farm students; 9.1% planned to study in the "health/pre-med./nursing/chiropractic" category and 5.3% in the area of "health support/physical therapy/athletic training." .7 *N = 745; 460 town and 285 farm students. **Listed in order based on highest frequency for "All Students."
The area of "engineering/architecture/math" (6.7%), "arts/design/music" (5.6%), and "computer-related fields" (5.6%) were selected by over 5% of the farm students. Over 9% of the town students compared to 7.7% of the farm students with postsecondary education plans were "undecided" with regard to their area of study after high school. Table  2 reports the students' occupational aspirations categorized according to the Standard Occupational Classifications (SOC) (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1998) and compares town and farm students. All 23 of the SOC job categories were among the occupational aspirations of both town and farm students. Some of the responses could not be classified according to the SOC; thus, four additional categories were added in summarizing the data: "make money/good job," "housewife," "uncertain," and "other."
Occupational Aspirations
The highest percentage of all students indicated an intention to pursue jobs in Volume 43, Number 3, 2002
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Aspirations of Rural… "healthcare practitioners/technical" (14.3%, "management" (13.9), and "education/training/library" (10.3%) categories. Other areas where five or more percent of the town students had occupational aspirations were "arts/design/entertainment/sports" (7.9%), "business/finance" (5.4%), and "life/physical/social science" (5.2%). The most frequent (5% or more) occupational aspirations among farm students were "management" (18.3%), "healthcare practitioners/technical" (14.7%), "arts/design/entertainment/sports" (10.1%), and "education/training/library" (7.5%). Less than 1% of both groups aspired to enter jobs in the "farming/fishing/forestry" category; however, agriculturally related jobs can be found in several of the other job categories, e.g. "management" and "education/training/library." 
Support for Educational and Occupational
Aspirations Students were asked to respond on a 5-point scale (1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly disagree) to school-related support they had received for their aspirations. Table 3 shows the support students received in achieving their educational and occupational goals and compares town and farm students. Both town and farm students reported positive support (below 3.0 on 5-point scale) from what they had learned in school and its relevance to everyday life, the safety they felt in their school, and the student-teacher relationships they had experienced. .95 Scale: 1 = Strongly Agree, 2 = Agree, 3 = Don't Know, 4 = Disagree, 5 = Strongly Disagree *N = 847; 519 town and 328 farm students **Listed in order based on lowest mean for "All Students"
Town and farm students rated the statement, "I am usually bored in school," as 2.44 and 2.46, respectively, indicating that students may not have felt fully challenged. The standard deviations (l.04 for town students and 1.09 for farm students) indicate a somewhat large variation in the students' responses for this variable.
Barriers to Achieving Educational and
Occupational Aspirations Students were asked to respond using a 3-point scale (1 = large barrier, 2 = somewhat of a barrier, and 3 = not a barrier) to factors that may be perceived as barriers to achieving their educational and occupational aspirations. The findings in Table 4 reveal that the factors studied were not major barriers to students achieving their aspirations. "Lack of money for education" had the lowest mean (2.13 and 2.16 for town and farm students, respectively), indicating "somewhat of a barrier" to students' aspirations. The other 17 factors -level of school achievement, knowledge of career opportunities, self-confidence, home location, access to post-secondary education, transportation, family responsibilities, parental support, and discrimination -were not perceived as major barriers to the students in achieving their educational and occupational aspirations.
The standard deviation for "lack of jobs in my community" was large (1.78) for the farm students, indicating a wide variance in their responses.
Conclusions, Implications, and Recommendations
Tenets of achievement motivation theory (Quaglia & Cobb, 1996) were observed in the rural students. Most of the students had set educational and occupational goals and perceived that support was available to help them realize their aspirations. .42 Scale: l = Large Barrier, 2 = Somewhat of a Barrier, 3 = Not a Barrier. *N = 848; 520 town and 328 farm students. **Listed in order based on lowest mean for "All Students." Almost all (96%) of the rural students in this study aspired to continue their education after high school. Types of institutions they aspired to attend included technical/business schools, community colleges, and four-year colleges and universities, indicating their awareness of post-secondary educational opportunities. Most of these educational opportunities would be outside their local communities. Students from towns and farms alike had a high frequency of intentions to study in the areas of business, health, and education. The percentage of farm students (10.5%) aspiring to study agriculture was over twice that of town students (3.9%).
These findings may indicate an opportunity to help town students to learn more about various careers in the broad field of food, agriculture, and natural resources, occurring more frequently off-the-farm than on-the-farm.
Careers related to health, management, and education were the most common occupational aspirations among both town and farm students. The high level of congruence observed between the students' occupational aspirations and their educational plans revealed that many students were following career paths. However, almost 10% of the responses could not be categorized into the Standard Occupational Classification (Bureau of Statistics, 1998), suggesting a need to provide some rural students with additional career exploration opportunities.
The educational and occupational aspirations of both town and farm students were diversified. The limitations placed on the aspirations of rural youth identified by Haller and Virkler (1993) were not observed.
Students perceived that the environment provided by their schools was supportive of their educational and occupational aspirations.
Barriers to achieving their goals were reported as minimal by town and farm students alike.
Rural schools commonly serve both town and farm students, providing both educational challenges and opportunities. Challenges include meeting the needs of the students and the community and at the same time introducing students to career paths not available locally.
Many times both educational and occupational aspirations of rural students must be achieved beyond the local community. Matriculation of students can be enhanced through the development of partnerships between rural schools and postsecondary institutions. Likewise, partnerships between rural schools and businesses in larger towns and cities can be developed to provide expanded educational opportunities for students. High school agricultural education programs have the capacity to help with such initiatives and should be considered as an addition to the curriculum of rural schools not offering such an opportunity. Programs can be developed to emphasize agricultural careers, showing the connection between educational preparation and agricultural leadership, business, and scientific occupations (National Research Council, 1988) . Starting with the local community, farm and town resources can be activated to provide experiences for students beyond their home location. For example, town students can be placed on farms and farm students can be placed in town businesses through supervised agricultural experience programs. In addition, opportunities for rural students in agricultural businesses located in nearby larger towns and cities may be possible through job shadowing, internships, and other supervised occupational experience programs.
